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We are now at the height of the Furnishing Goods Season and
are prepared to serve your hot weather wants in every way -

v

from a 10c .handkerchief to a two-piec- e summer suit

Keep Year
Deed

Cool

With a
1L&1L

Straw Dat

50c

to

$3.00

Everything
That is Nofcby

For a Man's

Comfort
In Shirts,

Underwear,
Hosiery and
Neckwear at

PopcIcrPricesTk Howe of KuppaahooMf
Chios

Don't think because K & K. Clothes are better than the
ordinary kind that the prices are higher, for

we have them in all grades.

Slhraw SSalts

Fop, Men
and

Young Men
Split, Senate, Milan, Jap, Leghorns,
which represent the different

braids. . We show all the season's

correct styles and shapes, for both

the men and young men, and at

popular prices.

OU to 33.50

Panama Hatsmm &K - One Price
&l - Clothiers
K - Furnishers 803 Main Street

All the newest shapes the
best for the money. We
sell two kinds at $5 and C3.

MEN'S sn-nmRT-S

All the newest patterns, the Manhattan and all the other popu-
lar brands. This is truly the Men's Shirt Store.

Prices range from

50c, 01.00, Q1.50, 02.00 and up

Hart,
Schaffner

&
Marx

Yon Can Bwy a
Hard, Scflnalftaep &
Marx Sunlit fof

$15 to 028

mmwY

DEATH OF A GIRL

IS INVESTIGATED

Coroner Takes Action on Case
Of Lillian May, of New

Castle, Ind.

DIES AT A "SANITARIUM"

IN HIS REPORT BRAMKAMP WILL
STATE THAT CONSUMPTION
WAS CAUSE BUT PRACTITION-
ER NOT LEGAL ONE.

After two weeks treatment at the
sanitarium of Mrs. (Dr.) L. "WV Haalltt,
West Fifth and Kinzey streets. Miss
Lillian May, the .fourteen year old
daughter of Mrs. Ola May of New Cas-

tle, died at that institution last even-

ing. Coroner A. L Bramkamp was
called to investigate the case and all
physical indications pointed to death
being due to consumption. He stated
today that his verdict would be such,
but appended in his summary of the
case, he will state that the girl was
treated by. an illegal' practitioner.

The girl has been ill for more than
a year, and after trying several Hen-
ry county physicians without success,
Mrs. May brought her daughter to this
city. She had been at the institution
about two weeks.

Talked With Physicians.
Dr. Bramkamp stated today that ho

thoroughly investigated the case and
found that death, was due to consump
tion, although the coroner states neigh'
bors had suspicioned' something more
serious. The coroner talked with sev
eral physicians and learned of their
suspicions.

In discussing the case Dr. Bram
kamp stated that the institution had
no medical properties which would
make it a suitable place. It is said
that, the place has a rather poor rep
utation among the medical fraternity
Mrs. L, W. Hazlitt herself is not look
ed upon with favor by the local physi
cians, and, in fact, has no license.

AT ADVANCED AGE

DR. R. HAliGHTOli

ENDS ACTIVITIES

Dean of the Local Medical

Fraternity Died This Morn-

ing at His Home After a
Long lllnes

4F f JW m..

WAS ADINGv. l t
S OF CITY

He Halffl Sixty Iears Active- -
i. m-

ly Pract Profession;
For Thirty Years He Prac-

ticed Here.

Dr. Richard E. Haughton, the oldest
practicing physician- in the city, died
this morning at his residence, 1117,
South A street, at the' age of 81 years.
5 months and 26 days, after an illness
of practically seventeen months.
Death was due to chronic bronchitis.
Dr. Haughton practiced . medicine in
this city for nearly 39 years as well as
practicing in Indianapolis and Texas,
making his total years of activity in
the medical profession nearly sixty.

It was while he was attending the
Chautauqua assembly last summer that
he caught cold and had been- - in a se-

rious condition ever since. . Just be
fore recovering sufficiently to attend
the Chautauqua he had been ill for a
number of months.

Wife Survives Him.
He is survived by his wife. Mrs.

Elizabeth Haughton, and four children.
Mrs. Louanna Wood and Edward E.
Haughton of Chicago, are children by
his first wife and William R. of this
city, and Charles M., of Ft. Stockton,
Texas, are the two children by his sec
ond wife. The arrangements for the
funeral have not been made.

Dr. Haughton was born in Fayette
county, December 8, 1827 ,and was the
son of Dr. and Mrs. William Haugh
ton. His father's ancestry could be
traced back to the English aristocracy,
on his father's side to Sir Wilfred
Haughton, a baronet of the seventeenth
century, and on his mother's side to a
nobleman named Ashley, who lived
during the reign of King James 1. He
was a relative of the late Dr. Samuel
Haughton of Trinity church, Dublin,
Ireland, and was one of the best known
ministers in Great Britain.

Also a Teacher.
After becoming of age Dr. Haughton

studied medicine under the instruction
of his father who was onf of the leadV

ing physicians of eastern Indiana. He
assisted his father in his practice at
Knlghtstown for some time. When
his father was given a position la the
old Quaker Boarding School, which is
now Earlham College, he was succeed
ed by his son as an instructor in the
Union County seminary.

Upon going to Cleveland to enter a
medical school to complete his educa-
tion, he became acquainted with Miss
Catherine Meeker and was married to
her in the Presbyterian church of that
city, February. 1853. To them were
born five children. His first wife died
in- December. 1867. While practicing
medicine in this city, he married Miss
Elizabeth Mather, in March. 1870.

Start Indianapolis College.
After twenty-fiv- e years of practice

in this city he was invited, in 1873,
to become associated with the Indiana
Medical college at Indianapolis. He
was a professor of surgical pathology
and clinical - and - operative surgery
Later he, with W. S. Haymond, started
the Central Medical college of India
napolis for the instruction of physi
cians and surgeons.

His health failed in 1886 and he had
to leave Indianapolis for Texas, where
he was located for a number of years

Dr. Haughton was one of the oldest
members of the Indiana State Medical
society, of which he was at one time
president.. Among other medical .so-

cieties to which be belonged are:
Union District Medical association,
Tri-Stat- e Medical association, Wayne
County Medical association and Ohio
State Medical association. He devot
ed practically his entire time to the
study of his work. - When a younger
man he was the leading physician of
the city.

In a business way, other than as a
professional man. he was one of the
originators and promoters of the local
street railway system. He was a
staunch republican but never sought
office.

He was a birthright Quaker hut .by
adoption, he became a member of the
Methodist church, several years ago.

TO THE PLAINTIFFS

In the case of Rebecca J. Wasson
et al vs. Emma and Morton Harter for
foreclosure of mortgage and appoint-
ment of receiver has been decided In
circuit court In favor of the plaintiffs.
Wm. C Converse has been named as
receiver of the . mortgaged premises.

CASE IS CONTINUED.

The case of the State vs. Arthur
Chauncey charged with assault and
battery on Earl Chamness will not be
tried before next week. Chamness re-
mains in such a condition he will not
be able to be on the streets for three
or four days.

HowcURoweli doesn't seem to be
able to lire within his means. Powell

Xo; he has antomobfl tamttm and a
waeelbarrow lncoaoe,-Ke- w York

Soffit OF

SUM Hails
Light Weight

01 to 03
Come In the light weights
these men who do net care fer
straw or panama hats. All the
newest styles are shewn. .Tele-

scoped soft hats er the mere eon
ervatlve stiff hats. These hats

are all sold at popular prices

Sl.00toQ3.Cb
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man was all unwarranted. He accept-
ed it as a clever rose and only after a
few weeks after escaping a sentence to
the penitentiary, gets Into other trou-
ble, it is probable that when the
Connersvllle authorities learn of the
man's conduct In this city, he will be
summarily dealt with. He has put of
a claim of mistaken Identity, but It has
failed to work and he seems in for a
finish. He was deserted by the wo-
man who traveled with him as soon
as he was arrested.

Her Valuatien.
Littit Kir? looked tt tbt pesa?

which had been given to bar for the
collection' plate with evident satiafac-do- a

and then., nestling close to ner
sunt, whispered. "Bow nracn are yon
going to give TV---. -

Her aunt opening her . band, dhv
played a quarter of a dollar. . c

"Oh." exclaimed Mary excitedly.
--doat do It! It isn't worth UT

dies Home Journal. ,1 ;

PALLADIUM WANT ADS. PAY.

i

'

BOARD OF HOME

; MISSION MAKES

! ITS BIENNIAL REPORT

(Continued From Page One.)

A doctor and his wife ...... $1,000 00
A missionary and his wife
' from the Interior Station.. 1,000 00
Traveling expenses, etc...... 800 00
New home at Muhlenberg... 3,000 00
Additional home for new mis
"

sionary and wife.......... 3,000 00

Total ..$8,800 00

Resolutions by Board.
The following resolutions were pre-

sented by the board: ; ,

'. 1. Resolved. That the church
throughout the land, in her public
worship and Individually, at the fam-
ily altar and In private, give thanks to
Almighty God for, .His mercies to our
missionaries and for the abundant sue-- '
cess which W' attended i their labors
In the face of manjM add great diff-
iculties.";""" '",:

2. Resolved, That the church con-
tinue her prayers for the native Chris-
tian church and communities in India
and Africa, in drder that amid heath-
en darkness- and powerful opposition
true growth, spirituality and greater
boldness in witnessing for Christ may
characterize their lives; and also that
God would raise up from their number
the leaders demanded by their neces-
sities and difficulties.

3. Resolved, That In view of the
great needs of our foreign fields and
to provide means for the extension
and enlargement of our foreign work,
the apportionment committee be here-
by Instructed to make the apportion-
ment for foreign missions 30 cents per
communicant for each year of the
coming biennlum.

Two Were Passed.
The first two resolutions were unan-

imously passed, but the third was re-

ferred to the committee on apportion-
ments, with instructions to this such

'request for an Increase along with
other siimlar requests from other
boards, and report back' to the synod
aa to what should, be done. i...1,.v

motion- -
, was only made after

considerable discussion, during which
the sentiment was generally for an In-

creased apportionment ; it possible to

Gilt ,

make s'"' until all requests
had b?r

The ' a decided in
crease .eipts for foreign
missions. .ins past blen--

nium as 'a'-- . ...arative 'statement well
indicates :

Receipts, 1903-190- 5 $136,958 13
Receipts, 1905-190- 7 .. .. .. 146,341 93
Receipts. 1907-190- 9 .. .. .. 170,697 06

A Fraternal Spirit.
Two fraternal delegates, one Dr.

Henry Jacobs, of the general coun-
cil of the Lutheran church, and the
other, Dr. W. H. Greever, of the Unit-
ed Synod of the ' South were heard
yesterday afternoon by special permis-
sion, and the time extended so that
they might give their messages fully.

Although doctrinal barriers still ex-

ist, it was shown by the addresses of
the two fraternal delegates that there
is a spirit of greater fraternalism be-
tween the various branches of the
church, and that the time is ripe for
more effective which
will bring marked results to the re-

ligious world.
President Fernier at the close of the

addresses extended a most hearty wel-
come to the two delegates, and the
occasion proved a most friendly one.

SYNOD NOTES.
Evidence of the growth of the lay-

men's . movement in the Lutheran
church was clearly, shown Thursday
afternoon when Mr. . I, S. Runyon, of
New York received 29 votes for secre-
tary of the Synod, upon the fourth
ballot. There has never been a lay-
man secretary, and Mr. Runyon re-
ceived the largest vote ever given a
layman for such an office. The lay-
man movement is fast going forward,
and the. pastors are now encouragingit - The laymen by their' good work
in securing contributions for benefi-
cences, and making the amounts more
nearly come up to the standard Bet in
apportionment for these purposes,
have done a most valuable service, all
of which is being more and more rec-
ognized. J. Lb Clark, "of Ashland, O.,
the chairman of the committee, in
charge of the laymen work will arrive
here Sunday. Mr. Clark is a promi-
nent business man, and a great church
worker, and his coming back is looked
forward to.

"Wnnst I got a dollar a word."
G'wanr

--Fact fer talking back to a Judge.'
Milwaukee Sentinel.

W For

Glso GxlO

The increasing demand for high grade clothing this sea-
son has been most satisfactory. We are inclined to think
that men in general were of the opinion that we sell only
the higher class suits. We have tried to and have always
carried a fine line of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits. This
season we have strengthened our showing of this brand,
and our assortment is such that the average man can se-

lect just such a suit as he would like to wear, from our line.
These suits are in perfect good taste, they are splendidly
made from most desirable fabrics. Tailoring and workman-

ship are high grade; patterns are unusually tasteful and
there is a style and finish to a H., S. & M. suit that you will

appreciate as soon as you see them.

In
rested at Rushville upon a description
furnished by the Oonnersville authori-
ties. With him at the time of his ar-
rest was a woman, whom he said was
his wife. Tolley was held at this city
on a charge of desertion preferred by
his wife and was taken to Dayton to
stand trial. His wife secured a di-

vorce from him, however, and he wa
not prosecuted. ' -

Committed Theft Here.
' It was Tolley who stole $30 from the

local manager of the Singer Sewing
Machine company and fled to Indian-

apolis. He was arrested there and
returned to Richmond. He retained
counsel and Prosecutor Ladd made an
investigation of his case. Hie even
vent to Dsrton and consulted a physi-
cian, who aeid Tolley suffered from s
sore in his ear that afflicted his brain
and that at times he was irrational and
liable to do acts of a criminal nature.
In view of this fact the prosecutor rec-
ommended to Judge Pox that the man
be shown clemency.

And now it looks as if the confidence
of the local authorities in the young

L

TOLLEY IS OIICE '

MORE III HAIIDS

OF THE POLICE

Young Man Recently Released
From County Jail Arrested
In Rushville on a Very Ser-

ious Charge.

IT IS ALLEGED THAT

HE IS NOW A FORGER

When Taken Into Custody He

Had Woman With Him
Was Wanted in Dayton on a
ri x laf r a:v iiiarye ui mie uesenion.

Robert Tolley, who but recently was
released from this city on his own re-
cognizance and upon the advice of the
prosecuting attorney, after he had
spent several days in Jail awaiting
trial on the charge of grand larceny,
has been arrested at Rushville And
Toller says he never was arrested be-

fore. - Tolley passed a worthless cheek
for $45 .at Conaersville and was ar

.. .... "'"" V
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IPirffce VOc
We hove 144 of these
Gilt Framed Mirrors to
sell at the above price.

Size 8 in. 10 in.

11 OT 1Tho Whipple Gurtioln

Gpoolal Prloo forGaturday onlyCOOm TSjIg Ig a roautar
Q1.2G valuo. Dux-ba- x Polish . - V.TC2

Cadet White 10s
Corn Pearls 10c
Powder to cure burning feet .. .25c
Bronze Dressing ...............25c
Full line Tennis Shoes.

Frcsnan F. Ifcbley, 020 Hcto

023-027-0- 20

R2aia St.

, Tho Gtoro That Gavoo You Clonoy


